Medical Writing and
Healthcare Communications

Evidera’s Medical Writing and Healthcare Communications team has more than 17 years of experience delivering
consistently high quality materials, for both internal and external audiences. Our writers prepare documents that are
clear, concise, scientifically accurate, and fully compliant with regulations, industry best practices, and your corporate
guidance.
Evidera’s highly collaborative approach ensures customer
needs are met and client preferences are a priority,
delivering documents designed to exceed customer
needs in terms of both content and formatting.

Our highly trained staff provide medical writing
services for peri- and post-approval product support,
guaranteeing continuity of quality and a high level of
scientific rigor across the spectrum of lifecycle needs.

Offerings include
Medical Information Documents
·· Standard Response Letters

Study Documents and Healthcare
Communications

·· Global Response Letters

·· Literature Searches

·· FAQs

·· Manuscripts

·· Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy (AMCP) dossiers

·· Publication Planning

·· Escalations/out-of-scopes, including custom responses

·· Abstracts, Posters

·· Therapeutic area updates/literature alerts

·· Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS)
documents support

·· Scientific slide decks
·· Promotional review support

U.S. +1 301 654 9729

·· Phase IIIb/IV protocols and study reports

EUR +44 (0) 208 576 5000
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Our

Our

TEAM

EXPERIENCE

— 17+ —

— 50+ —

Years of experience providing high
quality medical writing services

Biotech and pharma clients including 7 of
the top 10 pharma companies

— 10 —

— 8,500+ —

Years of experience, on average, per
writer

Medical letters written

— 9,000+ —

— Education —

Escalations

Physicians, pharmacists, doctorates,
nurses

— 325+ —

— Backgrounds —

Clinical study documents

Clinical study documents

— 75+ —
Abstracts, posters, manuscripts

“We love working with your team...
the difference is like night and day
compared to others we’ve used in the
past”
Manager, Medical Communications
Mid-size pharmaceutical company

U.S. +1 301 654 9729

“Your writers are the few who have sent
me a perfect response. I have edited, in
fine detail, over 1,600 responses. (With
Evidera) there are fewer versions, saving
time and cost per each reviewer”
Senior Editor, Global Medical Content
Top 10 pharmaceutical company
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